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BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.

BUHLESQTJE BASKET BALL.

Hiihilliiile Ilrnttlttioro l.Mi C. A. Tenia
Jtealen by Holyoke V. M. C. A. 11-- 1,

In n Hisrly-Iliirl- y Contest.
A burlesque game of basket ball took

place In the armory Sautrday nlght.tbe par-

ticipants In the farce being the Holyoko,
Mass,, V. M. C. A. team and an aggrega-

tion purporting to represent the local asso-

ciation. The score at the end of tho last
act was 14-- 4, with Brattleboro at the little
end of tho horn. Such a miserable exhl-bltlo- n

as the home team made was enough
to "queer" the sport In Brattleboro for tho
rest of the season. O wing to some trouble
among the members of the team Capt.
Cundlff was the only regular man who ap-

peared on the floor In uniform. Tho other
four players were all comparatively Inex-

perienced, but it must be admitted that
their playing was fully equal to that of
their chief. Not one sign of team work
was visible In Brattleboro's playing, how-

ever, and from the start It was evident that
nolyoke had things easy. When a Brat-

tleboro player got a chance to try for a
goal his shooting was so inaccurate that
everyone hoped he wouldn't make a fool of

himself again. As for fouls, enough were
mado by both sides to prolong the game all
night had half of them been called. All
three officials were victims of somnambu-
lism, apparently, for even the uproar which
continued throughout all of the second
half failed to awaken them to the serious-

ness of the situation.
In justice to the visitors It should bo

said that their work was on the whole sat-

isfactory and the rough playing which
they displayed at times was only to offset
that of their opponents. Monroe and Fer-rit-

did the best for Brattleboro, the lat-

ter scoring the only goal from the field for
his side.
HOLYOKE. BBATTLEBOjlO
Miller, right forward, left guard. Tufts
L. Clark, left forward, right guard, erriter
Davles, centre 51onI2
B. Clark, rlcht guard, left forward. Cundlff
Whiting, left guard. right forward, Smith

Referee, l)lx; umpires, Cone and Ferre; goals
from field, B. Clark 4. L Clark. Davles, Miller,
Ferrlterj goals from fouls, Cundlff 2.

. CHICOPEE PAM8H HOTJBE WON.

IUorgnulzed IlrMtleboro Y. 31. C. A.
Scored l Point! mid the Visitors 15.
Strongly in contrast with the exhibition

of last Saturday night was the basket hall
game of Tuesday evening between the
local Y. M. C. A. team and that of tho
Cblcopee, Mass., Parish house. The Brat-
tleboro players got together Monday eve-

ning and practically reorganized, electing
Corser captain instead of Cundiil, who
resigned. Although the home' team was
defeated by the Parish house 15-- 0 the
game was well played and at times excit-
ing. Brattleboro failed to score in the
first half, but in the second period of play
made as many baskets as its opponent.
Chicopee claims to be one of the strongest
aggregations In the couutry, and the team
substantiated Its claim Tuesday evening
by a remarkably line exhibition of basket
ball. The visitors were continually on the
go and several times had the Brattleboro
players badly winded. The latter showed
their lack of practice by failing to get in
the team work which has generally char-
acterized their playing.

Bastlen played the prettiest game for
Chicopee and Ferriter's work was the
equal of that of any of the Brattleboro
men. Allen made two baskets which
brought forth the applause of the spec-
tators.

The line-u-

CniCOPEE. BlUTTLEBOItO.

I. Mlnle, left forward. rUht guard, Ferrlter.
Bastlen, right forward. left guard, Corsor.
U. Mlnle, centre Howe.
Tomlinson, right guard. left forward, Cundlff.
Terry, left guard. right forward, Allen.

Score, Chicopee 15, Brattleboro 6. Goals from
field, Bastlen 3. Tomlinson 2, Allen 2. l Mlnle,
Corser, Berry. Goal from foul. Tomllnon.
Referee and umpire, Horton and Edgar. Time,

halves.

ENDEAVOR'S CONVENTION.

lVlmllinm County Union Will Meet In
Brntlleuoro IVext Tllllrailay---Tli- e

I'rograiii.
The semi-annu- convention of the

Windham County Christian Endeavor
Union will be held in the Baptist church,
Brattleboro, next Thursday afternoon and
evening. Two important addresses will
be made by Rev. FrankUn S. Hatch, presi-
dent of the Massachusetts state Union.
Supper will be furnished the delegates by
the Brattleboro Kndeavorers. Any who
wish entertainment for the night should
communicate with Fred S. Knight, Brat-
tleboro. The program of the convention
is as follows:

AlTEItNOON' SKSSIOX, 2 O'CLOCK.

Devotional Service.
Secretary's Report and Roll Call.
Junior Half Hour,

Conducted by V. F. Randall, Townshetd
A Scene In Modern Jericho,

Uev. W. E. Lang, Athens
Quiet Hour,

MNs Cora M Kinney, East Walpole, Mass
Lookout Committee,

Miss Lena Hubbard, Wilmington
Temperance Committee,

Miss Amy Berry, West Wardsboro
Social to Save,

Miss Bertha A. Stoddaid, Vernon
Address, "Sure Success iu Our C K. Work,"

Rr v, F. B, Hatch
i:vu.mno session, 7:30 o'clock.

Pra He Service.
Comecratlon
Address, "All for Jesu, Our King,"

Rev. Franklin S, Hatch
Prayer and Be nedlctlou.

VIOLATED PROHIBITORY LAW.

Landlord Tliayrr or Cullford, Wlio
Kluiltil the OflU'tr Several Week,
Wk Arretted Muiiilny Paid Pine
Monday.
Leslie Thayer, for some time past pro-

prietor of the Broid Brook House in Gull-for- d,

settled an account with the state
Monday before leaving for new quarters In
Bernanlaton. The hotel was raided sever-
al weeks ago, but Mr. Thayer was not at
home, and the house had been visited by
ofllcers several times since then but with-
out fluillng the proprietor. The ofllcers
were Informed last week that Thayer made
regular visits to his house on Sunday,
which led them to believe that It was Mr.
Thayer's Impression that he could not be
arrested on Sunday. On last Sunday night,
therefore, Sheriff Gordon went to Guilford,
found Mr. Thayer and arrested him.
State's Attorney Barber, Justice T. J. B.
Cud worth and some witnesses went to
Guilford Monday to try the case, Lawyer
John E. Gale appearing for the respond-
ent. Thayer was first arraigned on the
charge of keeping liquor with the Intent to
sell. He pleaded guilty, and the minimum
fine of $5 and costs was agreed upon. He
was then arraigned on the charge of selling,
to which he pleaded cullty of two first
offences, and a fine of $15 and costs was
imposed. The total fines and costs were
about $45, which Thayer paid during the
afternoon.

Ir. 11 u I I'ii Cough Myrnp Las cured whoop,
ingcouph when no other treatment would give
relief. For croup this remarkable remedy liasno equal. It cocquera croup at once,

Will positively cure tick headache and preventIts return. Carter'a Little Liver Pills. This Iinot talk, but truth. One pill a dose. Bee t.

Small pUl. Small dose. Small price.
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ALLOWANCE OP $100 A MONTH

Orderril to lie I'olil to the Widow of
John C. IVeuloii of Wilmington In-
state Itepreiented hi Iiiiolonl---Otlir- r

l'robale llilllntll,
An Interesting hearing was hold In tho

probate court Saturday, It being a part of a
special session before Judge Waterman.
The hearing was on the application of Eva
Wheeler Newton, widow of John C. New-
ton of Wilmington, for an assignment out
of her late husband's estate for her sup-
port and maintenance during the settle-
ment of the estate by the administrator.
The contention was as to the amount of
tho allowance. Tho administrator repre-
sented that the estate was supposed to bo
Insolvent. The contention of the widow
was that If her husband's estate was In-

solvent It would naturally follow that all of
his brothers, who were In company with
him and who did business with him, were
Insolvent, which she did not believe to be
the fact. She believed the object In repre-
senting the estate to be Insolvent was to
cut her off with a small allowance.

The fact was brought out during the
taking of testimony that Mr. Nnwtou,
when living, allowed his wife $250 a month
for household expenses and $100 a month
for " pin " money. The court ordered the
administrator to pay Mrs. Newton $100 a
month from Oct. 28, 1809, until the estate
was SPttlpd or until further order of the
court. Kittredge Haskins and C. C. Fltts
were counsel for Mrs. Newton, and O. E.
Butteriield of Wilmington was counsel for
the estate.

Tho other business of the seslon was as
follows: Tho will of Luclna Carley of
Whltingham was allowed and It. Q. Wil-
cox and E. C. Stetson were appointed ap-
praisers and commissioners. The will of
Electa M. Cutler of Whltingham was al-

lowed and Edward L, Fuller and Charles
H. Faulkner were appointed appraisers
and commissioners.

BAN INTO A THAP.

All the Americans Ktcniml but One
Clarence Tenney Wi lies of nn KxcltlUR
Kxuerlence mid of Long Marches In
the Philippines.
Mrs. L. W. Lord received this week the

following letter from her son, Clarence
Tenney, who Is one of tho four Brattleboro
boys in the 40th United States Volunteers:

Suiic, P. I.
Jau. C, 1000. )

I haven't heard from home for somo
time. My mall Is probably at Manila.
This is on the north lino In Cavlte Prov-
ince. We expect to move to two towns
above here aud expect to have quite a fight,
so thought I would write you and leave It
for some one to mall who will be left be-

hind. You may not hear from me again
for a long time, as our facilities for writing
are not of the best. The country Is not as
bad as some make It out, and the insur-
gents wont stand hard fighting. There
aro only two companies here, our own and
one of the 32d; only our company is to
move and they are all eager for tho fight.

We have slept on our arms every night
since we have been here, for we hold the
most dangerous place on the coast. The
other day we ran into about 400 of the
"Gogoes," as we call them, and about 45
of us ran into a trap. They drove us up a
hill where we had to use both hands to
climb with. Tho bullets were flying
around our heads like hailstones and about
as fast. We had one man captured. No
one was seriously hurt. One man had his
cheek blistered by a bullet and several had
their guns smashed by them. They admit
we killed seven and wounded 20. If you
multiply these figures by three you will get
it nearer right.

The rest of the regiment are on tho
soulh line. The other company look like
banditti, they have been out so long, and I
suppose we will look the same way in a
little while.

They surely can't call us tin soldiers, for
the volunteers are doing all tho fighting.
Wo are doing some great old marches" hikes," we call them. The first thing is
to wade a stream with the water nearly to
our necks, then up hills where we have to
use both hands, feet and toes to climb with

the ' Gogoes" thought we could not
climb them next a rice field of mud and
water, where we may go in up to our neck
any minute. They aro something fierce,
and It Is like this all day long.

We carrv nothing lint mirnntitaan. ,..,.,
and cartridge belts, and are gone for two
ui mice uays al a nine. 1 SI aim It as well
as the best of them. I haven't walked a
DOSt vet. for I havo for. Inmm9nlsr'i nr.
derly every time I have had to go on cuard.
Mooiouunram iu nines irom mere on
the coast at a small nlaen thou nit ci.t..
In Sublc bay. Clarlxci; A. Ti:n.nev,

'

ju. cj , iuiu inn. u. s. v.

WHEEL CLUB MOOK TRIAL.
A Vase Which Kroncht Much Amine.

meiit to 100 or More Club Members.
Nearly 100 Vermont Wheel club mem-

bers gathered at the club rooms last Fri-
day evening to hear tho evidence in the
case of Bacon vs. Crosby, an action of tort
to recover the value of a "fighting rooster"
slain in a battle which took place while
the bird was in charge of the defendant.
The case was one of great Intricacy, and
startling evidence was introduced by both
sides. Tho jury after much deliberation
decided that both defendant and plaintiff
weronot free from guilt, and it recom-
mended that as a penalty a lunch should
be furnished the assembled multitude.

T. J. B. Cud worth acted as presiding
judge, W. H. Chllds and W. P. Jones as
side judges; C. L. Stlckney, clerk of the
court; W. A. Morse, court stenographer;
E. W. Blodgett, sheriff; H. O. lUce
deputy; C. C. Fltts and tl. G. Barber
counsel for tlm nlnlntlff A V ui..i.- -- - I ' ) " ukunuuuand E. W. Gibson, counsel for the defen- -

uaiu. i.ne jury consisted of F. It.
Vaughan, J. W. Miller, J. C. Howe, C.
F. U. Jenne, W. F. Root and A. D. Wyatt.

The court docket was matin up of hum-
orous charges In the nature of "grinds" on
members of the club.

ntrlpplug the Woodland.
A resident of this town has

become interested, or rather, somewhat
alarmed, at the enormous quantities of
timber that are being cut off this year
There are, within five miles of Spofford
lake, if reports are correct, no less than
eight steam saw mills at work, us follows :
The Whltcomb mill, run by Mr. Whitney;
George K. Amldon & Co's. mill, the Doo-littl- e

& Brown mill, OHn Farr's mill at
West Chesterfield, Butler Brothers' mill,
Hermon Harvey's mill at the Factory, a
mill on Broad Brook and one in Westmore-
land, near Parkhlll. Immense, quantities
of timber are being eaten up by these mills
and a large area of valuable forest cut
away. A red pine 110 feet high and about
three feet In diameter at the base was one
of the most notable trees recently cut, anda quantity of forest giants have met a like
fate, besides thousands of smaller trees.
What the result of this wholesale destruc-
tion of the forests will be remains to be
seen, but It certainly does not add to the
attractions of Chesterfield and Its surround-ings. Chesterfield correspondence of theNew Hampshire Sentinel.

FOR VICE PHE8IDBNT.

Wilmington Times Would l.lkr In Nee
It H. t'hllda h llrj nu'i lliinisliitt Male).

From the Wilmington Times

While our Democratic friends aro cast-
ing about for a suitable running mate for
William J. Bryan, they n ill make a mis-

take if tiicy fall to consider the eminent
qualifications of Mr. Bryan's Vermont es-

cort aud right hand man It. S. Chllds of
Brattleboro. Messrs. Bryan and Chllds arc
warm personal friends and the points of
sluillatlty iu the character and vlriws of the
two men are legion.

Mr. Bryan is noted (list of nil for his
surpassing eltqiience and all will agree
that this is also Mr. Chllds's leading char-
acteristic.

Mr. Bryan Is opposed to expansion so
is Mr. Chllds.

Mr. Bryan has got "it in" for the Roths-
childs, the Vanderbllts, the Morgans, Wall
stteet, the trusts and various other mon-
strosities so also has Mr. Chllds.,

Mr. Hryiti Is called the silver tongued
orator of the Platte Mr. Chllds Is the
tongued orator of Vertnout and has no
equal iu these regions.

Mr. Bryan is an good fellow
whom everyone likes soalsols Mr. Chllds.

It must be apparent to all that William
J. Bryan and It. S. Chllds would make
Ideal running mates and the Reformer,
Vermont's representative Democratic news-
paper, should paste tho following ticket at
the head of Its editorial column and keep It
there until after election:

For President,
Win. J. Bryan of Nebraska.

For vice president,
Rollln S. Chllds of Vermont.

The Vermont Democracy certainly ought
to bo grateful to the author of Its party
platforms and the expounder of its princi-
ples and such a ticket as the above might
be a winner In the Green Mountain
state.

CAKING 8UQAR.

Abstract from J. I. Whitman's Paper
Head Itefore the Vermont hiiRnr Mak-
ers In Itnuilolph T.nst Week.
It has been said that the education of a

girl should begin with the girl's grand-
mother. The making of fine maple sugar
depends much on past care and previous
condition of sugar utensils. The secret of
making first quality maple sugar can be
summed up in two words "neatness" and
"despatch." Spouts, buckets and storage
tanks may be tin or wood; evaporators
may be of any patent or no intent, but
wood, if used, must be painted, and the
sap must go from the tree to the finished
products of syrup or sugar as rapidly as
possible by frequent gathering and shallow
boiling.

Sugar making has become an exact
science and the use of the thermometer
through all the boiling process relieves of
all uncertainty in uniform sugar making.
For caking sugar 23S to 240 Is just right
and will make cakes of sutliclent grain aud
not be too hard. For long keeping with-
out draining it is necessary to cooklo 2503.

The markets likes cakes in pounds or
the subdivisions of pounds. For cooking,
pound bricks aro handy, but for confec-
tionary, two-ounc- e or qiurter-poun- d cakes
aro best, the bricks to be packed in

boxes, the quarter-poun- d cakes in
and 20 pound boxes, while two-oun-

cakes go In two, five and
boxes. There Is less demand for sugar
cakes from year to year and an increased
use of syrup.

THE JURY LIST. ,

The following petit jurors have been
drawn for the March term of Windham
county court:

Athens Eugene S. Kingsley.
Brattleboro T. J. B. Cudworth, Caleb

P. Nash, Henry Akley.
Brookllne Fred H. Morse.
Dover Frank E. Ycaw.
Dummerston Myron F. Dutton.
Grafton Vestus A. Wilbur.
Guilford Clifford A. Baker.
Uallfax-- F. II. Worden.
Jamaica Ernest F. Coleman.
Londonderry Benjamin Sparrow, War-

ren L. Wright.
Marlboro G. C. Ulgley.
NewfaneD wight E. Bailey.
Putney Chas. H. Converse.
Rockingham Chas. E. Capron, John

W. Grave9, John E. Stoddard.
Somerset Wm. Thomas.
Stratton Highland H. Forrester.
Townshtnd O. A. Davis.
Vernon C. J. Stone.
Wardsboro M. W. Brown.
Westminster Stephen M. Nutting, Jas.

W. Stratton.
Whitlugham Edward L. Wheeler.
Wilmington A. I. Haynes, B. M. Leon-

ard.
Windham L. M. Edson

Veteran Formerly from Ilummerstoii
Mliot Himself.

A. J. Howe, a veteran of the civil war
and an Inmate of the soldlei's home, shot
himself In the hospital at Bennington soon
after midnight Monday moiulug. Ho
served between three and four years In
tho 1st Vermont cavalry. He entered the
home In October, 1804. He was suffering
from paralysis of the limbs when received,
and has been a cripple since. He frequently
remarked that when it got so that
morphine would not relieve his pain he
would kill himself. The attendants had
watched him closely. The night nurse
was called Monday morning by Howe,
and on entering his room tho nurse found
Howe's pillow covered with blood. Howe
spoke, saving ho had shot himself. Howe's
nurse found a 22 calibre revolver in the
bed. Howe had shot himself through the
temple, the ball entering just above the
right eye, going through aud coming out
on the pillow on which he rested his hand
when he shot. He was conscious some
time after tho doctor arrived. Howo en-
listed from Dummerston, but since tho
war he had lived mostly In Gardner,
Mass., where his wife was burled. He
has one son.

Mr. Howo died Tuesday. Jamaica is
said to have been his native town.

Heaven has so ordained It that human
sympathy Is more pleasurable than Indi-
vidual happiness.

00000OCKXCK0K00000;
Ture Harmless Economical

Swi ft's
Washing
Powder

For washing and cleaning, Swift' I Washing
Powder does the work at half the cost of
soap, and In half the time. Your grocer
will tell you a package for

Five Cents
Swift anJ Company, Makers, Chicago

I'm
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Ucn. Wellington's Arc.

Figures I.lven A Often Urrou-ois-

Change Making Jnuunry the First
Mouth of the Year.
Tho centennial of Gen. Washington's

death was publicly noticed In many places
last December. Ills ago at his death Is
often given as 07 years and some months,
which Is erroneous, lie was born Feb. 11,
1732, as the almanac then ran. Now
Year's began on the 25lh of March. Tho
last day of that year was March 24,1732;
the first day of the next year was March
23, 1733. In 1751, an Act of Parliament,
24 Geo. II., chapter 23, provided:

That the first day of January next fol-
lowing the last day of December, 1761,
shall bo the first day of the year 1762. Aud
that tho first day of January next after tho
first day of January 1752, shall he tho first
day of the year 1753. And so on, the first
day of January In each year, shall be tho
first day of the year. And that after tho
first day of January 1752, tho several days
of each month shall go on in the same
order; and the feast of Easter; and other
moveable feasts thereon depending, shall be
ascertained according to the same method
they then were, until tho second day of Sep-
tember 1752; and that the natural day next
following the said second day of Septem-
ber, shall bo reckoned the fourteenth day
of September, omitting for that time only,
the eleven Intermediate days. And that
the several natural days which shall suc-
ceed the said fourteenth day of September,
shall be reckoned in numerical order ac-
cording to the order and succession of days
now used In the present calendar.

The several years 1800, 1000, 2100, 2200,
2300, and any other hundredth year (ex-
cept every four hundredth year of which
the year 2000 shall be the first,) shall not
be deemed BIssoxtile or Leap Year, but
common years to consist only of 305 days.
The years 2000, 2400, 2800, and every
other four hundredth year, from the year
2000 inclusive, and all other years, which
are now. esteemed Bissextile or Leay Years,
shall for the future be esteemed Bissextile
or Leap Years, consisting of 303 days.

Gen. Washington died Dec. 14, 1709.
These dates, with that act, by common
arithmetic will give his true age.

iuiian Allen was uorn Jan. 10, 1737,
and died Feb. 21, 1780, His ago is often
given as 52 years and a month and over,
which is also erroneous, and can bo cor-
rectly computed also by these figures.

This year is interesting, In this respect,
as one of the hundredth years, exactly di-

visible by four, but not a leap year because
not a 400th year.

President IlKdley on Forestry.
President Hadley of Yale, always pro-

gressive and quick to interpret tho signs of
tho times, has declared In favor of forestry
on broad patriotic grounds. Iu an address
before the Yale alumni association of
Cleveland, O., at given in the Yale Alumni
Weekly, Dr. Hadley said: "Of all the
needs at present, the thing we feel tho
need of most Is the intelligent teaching of
forestry which stands out prominent. We
need it for the sake of the rainfall of the
country, for the health of tho country, for
the future life of tho country. I hope I
shall see established at Yale In the not dis-
tant future a school of forestry, which
shall not be a school of a kind of botany
as arc some of the schools at present In
the country; not modeled on German fash-
ions, as is the case with the remainder; but
as a school adapted to the needs of Amer-
ica, teaching in the studio and in the labo-
ratory the principles of botany and sur-
veying, the law of economics necessary to
the understanding of the subject, and giving
the men a chance to go out Into the fields
and do practical field work, and work Into
positions with the United States govern-
ment; work into posltionsof private inllu-enc- e

also, which aro bound In the Imme-
diate future to increase very greatly in im-
portance. Such a school of forestry, I
believe, we havo at hand and before us."
The Forester.

Napoleon on Ilriinkrnnris.
Napoleon Bonapute will appear in the

Marcli Century iu a new role that of a
temperance advocate. In the second In-

stalment of Dr. O'Meara's hitherto un-
published "Talks with Napoleon" at St.
Helena, it Is recorded tliat, having a pain
in his side, the asked his
physician to show him where his liver was
situated, and the latter, In some remarks
of the causes of inflammation of that organ,
mentioned intoxication as one of them.
Thereupon Napoleon remarked:

"Then I ought not to have It, as I never
was drunk hut ouco in my life; and that
was 24 years ago at Nice. I drank
three bottles of Burgundy, and was com-
pletely drunk. O, how sick I was the next
day! I wonder how a man who once gets
drunk can ever think of doing It again.
Such headache, vomiting, and general sick-
ness; I was nearly dead for two days."

Sir, l!ryA.us Policy,
I From the Burlington Free Press J

Bryan has plainly adopted a new policy
with reference to his nubile disci isslnns In
the East. Iln fmnklv dpolnr that I...
came here, not to instruct Democrats,
wuotn ue apparently assumes aro popocrats
as a rule, but to speak to Republicans.
Havlnir learned from tlm content nf 1RO.H

that he could not hope to be elected to the
uuito uouse wituout mo winning of ad-
ditional votes, ho has evidently determined
to capture them from the ranks of tho nn.
position. While making It plain that he
still stands for free silver coinage at a ratio
of 10 to 1 he tries to show that he Is in
reality calling for nothing new, and that it
is the only reasonable policy to pursue in
connection with the revision of our cur
rency laws.

The COlintrv has tlftpnmA an famllta.
with the arguments advanced by Bryan In
support oi ms currency cntmera tuat It is
not necessary at this time to refer to them
at lencth. So far as his onen riwtamtlnn
of his free silver views are concerned we
believe that Republicans as well as busi-
ness men In general will welcome the
assurance that ho is wedded to his silver
Idols. The danger In connection with the
national contest now begun was that Bryan
would seek to slip Into 'the Presidential
chair as an anil-tru- man and bob up as a
free silver executive.

The certaintv that Iih U n traa oti..
candldate will make his defeat the more
easy, and while the agitation of the cur--
rencv nuestlon mav len.l in nnettln h.i

J ness for a brief period, there Is a general
teeiing mat, anotner open ligut on the
question will be necessary to kill the free
silver Issue. To that end the Republicans
will devote their attention from this time
on, and It is certain that In the contest
they will have the the support of not a
few sound money Democrats.

Lieut. E. Arlington Pond, U. S. army
surgeon, who arrived In San Francisco
from Manila on Jan. 30, has been ordered
to return to Manila on the transport
Thomas which sails about Fob. 10. Lieut.
Pond mado the journey from Manila on
the transport Senator, of which he was In
charge, and which had on board 38 sick
ane 17 Insane soldiers returning from the
Philippine campaign. Lieut. Pond ex-
pects to return to this couutry Immediately
on his arrival at Manila and will probably
reach Rutland about May 1.

The born commentator Is exquisite In
charity; the pretender Is excruciating in
conceit.

Saved From
of

Insanity
Nerve and Blood Diseases the
Curse

Dr. Greene'sNervura
Blood and Norvo Remedy Is Lifo for (ho Blood

and Strength for tno norvos.
" THE CENTURY'S GREATEST HEALTH-BUILDE- R."

Thousands of people are nervous,
exhaustion, tueik, sfuhy and irritable

It
is

be
,

of

from
and

ambition will be
of weakness and

Mrs. Jsnst Johnson,
" For the lnfltluflerlpt fromv Ore. up my home. I

nrrvouiprottrstlon

despair, resorted
Tur.V weeks,

recommended Nerruraderlred benefit."
dreene.M riace,

letter. Greene,
confidential,

Quiet Kentucky.

.Stales Circuit
Court Itrfusra Interfere.

Judge Taft, I'uited States circuit
court, Wednesday, decided that

jurisdiction Kentucky elec-
tion refused junctions nked

Republicans however,
that after been
state courts appeal could taken

United States supreme court. After
citing showing
court jurisdiction such
reviewed Ooebel election

infamous statute
before attention a court, de-
nounced vigorous terms conditions
that havo existed Kentucky, thnt
cited facts, that

merely a matter with
court, notwithstanding outrages that

alleged undisputed statement
petitioners.

Gov. Taylor, Kentucky, decided
Saturday, after a conference with a large
number prominent Republicans from

state, Bign Louisville
agreement, controversy

state government take course.
issued a proclamation, reconvening

general assembly Frankfort Monday
afternoon. The ereater

time ordered their
Homes.

Democratic legislature
ville Saturday, received a message
from Gov. Beckham, reciting failure

peace negotiation, recommending
that legislature continue sessions
Louisville, as could guarantee
personal security members

them from unwarranted iuterfi rence.
Democrats decided remain Louis-

ville present.

llalr.
The total expenditures United

States growing with
already amount $355,000,000.
amount $255,000,000 went de-
partment, $00,000,000 navy depart-
ment, $2,000,000 extra
LnJl35j;everal "PaHuients Washington,
$20,000,000 paid Spain relin-
quishment rights Philippines,

$0,000,000 represents Interest
loan date. This amount, large
represents a small part

expenses likely incur connec-
tion with war, there very
considerable credits revenue

taxes which help balance
accouut.

cannot make ourselves happy;
make others tinmw i

'-

create happiness

Painfui
Periods
aro overcome by Lydla Em

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,

Fifty thousand happy
women testifv 4hic
grateful letters to Mrs.
rinKiiam.

Menstruation Is
severe strain wo-
man's vitality.
painful something iswrong wnioli

Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

willpromptly sot right if
oxcessivo Irrenular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., foradvloo.

Evidence abnuntta 4U4
Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and modioino have formany years boon helping
women to bo strong. No
other advloo is so un-
varyingly accurate, no
other modioino hast nunh

record of cure.

Modern Civilization.

ihousinds upon thousands suffer from menial
nerves, sleeplessness, gloomy depression

The3 realize danoerous grav
their condition, fearful results

nealtd of these svmotoms.
nerve and brain exhaustion, loss

nerve p&werand physical vigor makes
brain tired, the nerveless, limbs

trembling, muscles 'weak, and whole
body 'without strength, energy or ambition.

loss nerve and vital porwer which
slowly surely sapping me very

life itself, and unless help ts sought from
right source end wilt shattered nerves,
insanity, varalvsis death.

Neglect alone dangerous. Nature
provided, fresh from bosom earth,

nerve strengthening, blood invigorating
health restoring Greene Nervura

blood and nerve remedy, which certainly
and unfailingly cures these terrible nervous
diseases, taken time.

this meat i and wonderful remedy.
and nervous, irritable, weak and trem-
bling feelings wUl disappear! your sleep will

natural, calm, restful and will wake
mornings feeling strong and vigorous, instead

tiredand exhausted; gloomy depression
sense anxiety dread fade

your mind; your nerves will become strong
steady steel. strength, energy

restored, perfect health the place
oebtuty.

Itoxbnrr Terrtct, Boston, Hui.,
of sffllrtefl I It rintv tn iv T v. .

two years aco; so weak and pros- -

cast baffled the skill of eminent phrsleUtu. At last. In I to Dr. Urtrne'a Ner.wonderful effect. It rroduced site in s few restored nr appetite and strength,I feel nice anew person. I have l)r. Ureene'a to manr of mr friends, whohae also
Ur. Temple noston, Mass., Is the most successful specialist In curing nerrous and

chronic diseases. has remedies all forms of diseases, and offers to cite free consultation and
personally or br Tou can tell or jour troubles to for aU communications

are and lettera are answered In plain, sealed enTtlopes.
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British Advancing.

(Jen. Krrnch's Cavalry Leads the Way
Aciosa Modder Itlvcr, Followed l

'JO, (MM) I ii fan try.
The British army, for the first time since

tue war ueean, is insiue tue enemy Iront
..... .,uuutip, ,u ui, iu,wv in
fantry, 7000 cavalry and 150 guns, has,.r.,.l tl. XI l i:? i',

tlm Itrfful, txmo. I. ...... I.A.

camped for 10 weeks, and, with half of his
corps, he is already operating on Free StatefappllA.p A I. I. ...... .... i r , .uaifc udi nut e. ueeu luugnv,

. ... . . .... . i.m.iva ua.tj uecil
gained. The relief of Kimberley is within

1.1 i. i . i . ...
nicaouiauio reauu, aim ine way to uloem
fontein m annrapinttlt.

The despatches of' Lord Roberts sketch.!.. I . - ri- r ,
,u,idub;b nun., i uo lurwaru movement
began on Sunday, when Col. Hannay set
out, with a brigade of mounted infantrv.

T i. t- - . ... .. Jiui i.amuu, uu me met, eignt miles Irom
Jacobsdal, one of the Boer supply bases.

division, seized the crossing of the Rie"t
river, at Dekil's drift, south of Jacobsdal
and IS miles east of Honey Nest kloof He
Diiunsueu wm ids uoers ana cleared thewar for 20 OOO inf.mrv ,rl rn j" - " ... ..., n 1 1J
across. On Tuesday, with his three cavalry
""6 ouu me nurse artillery, lien.French rode to the Modder river, a distance
of 25 miles, and tanlr tlirno fnr.1. .:.i. i.:i.
ground beyond the river and five Boer.. , ... .n T T 1 F"au a iew casualties in hrusbes
with the liner linmn n.n I" ivuil. u cu uuw
tixed bimself on Gen. Cronje's main line of
........uiiiuauuiis wiin tsioemlontein, and20,000 infantry with 72 guns are heiug

pushed up to support him there. Lord
"""" s uusnatcnee, wired irom inside theF ree State and on the Riet river, left him
Wednesday morning. His advance had
no. oeen opposed by the Uoers in force.
Their patrols melted away as the British
moved forward Tho II.-,- . its i
to he felt in a day or two, and a battle is
w,.actjuMUiiy imminent.

Reports received in London from Boer
euuncs, wincu are not continued liv thewar office, state that Oen. Buller'lthirdattemut. to rolinvA Vl,lto' - : l- .vo Kuiusuii nasfailed, and that the army, after sharp
fighting, has recrossed the Tugela riverand taken nn ita nl,l .:.: . .,
advance, it is intimated, cannot hone to, , .i.,u, uuiess uuuer s forces arestrengthened, aud this canuot be done at

Cable n1 .u,vua,G mai. me uoerlorces are aftsnnunc? th : .

;atal..... and Cape Colony. In the latter
uku uum inuecisive tiehtiucnear RennhertT A 1.- - tu iurce oi uoers

euTr. a rumor prevailsat Durban that n.n i..i.. -

column of 0000 men towards Oen. BuUeY's
lne w ot outflanking theBritish armir eil. .1 m ,.j m ui l n u Augeia.

Improve Your Position.

STUDY
Shorthand

AND

Bookkeeping
BY MAIL.

Thorough nnd Practical
Ulven by

Latest Methods,
Thus enabling studenta to choose
their own time and place tor studyj
continuing In present position until
fully prepared for a better. Young
men contemplating college should

prepare themslves for note taking.
Terras reasonable.

Box 62,

Melrose Highlands, Mass.

New Club Rates with tho New
Vork Tribune.

By an arrangement just
York Weekly Tribune will be furnUhid wfth
The Pbcenlx hereafter at no cent. I .7or$3.00 for the two papers; and the newTrl-WM- edition of the Tribune win tofurnished at 91.00 a year or uo tn hetwo papers. We recommend the Tri-W- n

Tribune to those who do not take a daUrper, but who wish to keep In touch with thegeneral news of the day as It happens
Address THE WKENIX, Brattleboro, Vt.

legal Notices

QTATU IIP VKIUIONT, Marlboro, MO Hy the 1'rribntn Court for Said Dim,. ,
To all lntereti-- In the f w

MMIKIK E. HTOCKWEM,, late of ll"ri, '

in .aid dlrtrict, dtctafed, (jrH. '

Whereas, Kittredgn Haskins Im prm-n- i t.thl court on Instrument purporting to i ,i.last ot Hlil deceawd for probate V j ,
hereby nntlflfd that 'Ills court wl'l decide m !
the probata of said Instrument at the, .,
thereof, to lie held at the probata ,me In V
tleboro, In said ''Istrict, on the 17th day 1 iZh.
ruary. A. I). 1800. nen and where you mainpear and CJntast the same If yi - can.e

A K WHWKNK UWi

(iTaTJi OF VUUMO.Vr, Marlboro, m
O Hy the, Probate Court ror Sold Imtr

To all persons luieieeted In the elate or FV
M JONhS, late of Ward.boro, in ssll dtsi i
dereased, Qni

You are hereby notified that Ibis court w, i.cldo upon the allowance of the account of H r
Kidder. Administrator upon the estate if ,.
M. Jo estate of Wardsboro, In said dl tri rls
ceate,l, and decree distribution thereof I
person entitled thereto, at the tension there it,be held at the l'robale Office In llratllebor innald district, on the 2lih day of February h
19t0, when and where you may be heard ,i, .
premises, if you see cause 6

A K. KCHWFSK. Hegi,,,.

UT VTE OF VKItMO.Vr, Westmn.ter mO Hy the Probate Court far Said Dt trn
To all persons Interested in the estate or si v

ECA .11 1. LK If. lateof Townsliend, In s Id dli r 't
deceased, Ore-- !

You ore hereby notified that this court w
c'de unon the aliuwance of the acount of
8 Taft, executor of th will of said decease acddecree distribution of said estate loih iw f r.
entitled, at the session thereof to be held aft.n hall Iu Town.bend on tbe 4th dsy of AtrA. D. 10.0. whpn and here you may be hem jthe premises, if von n?e caue.

0 Zl.VA H. AI.I.UEK. Hegisf r

STATU OF VKIt.MO.T, Westminster ss
the Probate Court for Said Distrn

To all persons Interested in the estate of HF.
UNA 8ANDEKSON, late of Towoshend ins idistrict, decea'ed. Ore Ir;

You re hereb) nollfled that this court wi i iedde upon the allowance of the account of Koral
handersnn. adinlnist'ator upon said estate &cl
decree distribution thereof to the persons en.
titled, at the mil n thereof to bo held at the
town hall in Towi shend on the 4th oay of April
A. I). ltCO, when and where you may be heard In
the premises, if you se cause.

6 ZINA II. ALI.BEE. Hegister

OTATEOF VEItMO.-VT-
,

Marlboro. SH

O The l'robate Court for Said Dlstr. t
To all persons Interested In tbeestateof FIUN'

CES E. HINOHAM, late of Brattleboro, In Baud
district, deceased, Greeting

Whereas, Charles H. Bioghstr, AdmlnUtraror
upon tbeestateof Frances E. Bingham, late f
Hrattleboro, In said d lit rlet, deceased, has (lied hapetition setting forth that the sa eof the wbule of
tne rt at estataot said deceased will be beneficial t ,
the belrs and all persons Interested therein, ani
prayin fcr license to sell the same, and at tttsame time filed In this court what purports to be
the consent In writing of all the heirs residing in
this state to such sale. Whereupon it is oMeredthat the same be heard atthe session of said artto be held at the Probate Ofllce In Ilrattletor
the lost Saturday of February A. D. 1910. wen
and where you may be heard In the premn s i
)Qiise- - cause 0 A. F. SCHWEXK. RegisVr

COM.IIIfcMIO.tKlth' NOTIIK.
NILES

The undersigned baring been appointed bv t'
Hon. Probate Court for the district of Mar '. r
commissioners to receive, examine and adjj a
claims and demands of all persons azafos i

etaie of Samuel JJIIes late of Hnllfax in saU v
trlct deceased. and alleluias exhibited In
thereto, heieby glre notice Uiat we will mee' r r
tne purpose atnresald, at the residence of the
ceased on the Sllh day of February and !Xth lar
of May next, from 10 o'clock a. ii , until 2 o'c' xtp each of said daj a, and that six months from
the U day of January A. I). 1000 is the'ime
limited by said court for said creditors to privettheir claims to us for examination and allow ar. x

Dated at Halifax this 3d day of February.
A. D.1500. 8

NII.ES PLUMB. I

E. O. I HESTON f orauussloners.

GOH.IIISNIO.'VEItos AOTICE.
F. LAWTO.V

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Hon. Probate Court for the district of Marlboro
commissioners to receive, examine and odjutall
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of Maria F. Lowton late of Brattleboro fa
said district, deceased, and all claims exbihitei
In offret thereto, hereby give notice that we wUl
meet for the purpose aforesaid at the office of
C O. I itts In said Brattleboro on the 6th day ot
Ma.'!?h. s?4 Snl da' of Ju,y next, from S o'clock
until 4 o clock p. is., each of said days, and thai
ix months from the th day of January A. D

1000 Is the time limited by said court for sail
creditors to present their claims to us for exam'
nation and allowance.

Dated ot Brattleooro this 31st day of Januarv
A. D 19."0. 5

CHASiITtIiOMPSON'
i

Commissioners

AT THIS TIME!
l'tople are considering the question of

Painting!
Keep your eye on this space for the next x

weeks and take some of the hints In favor of

New Era
Prepared Paint

I - aMiiSSSSSSsW 3at :

fmmtm iissssssssssssHisssssssssssssssssssW
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"BTfe t VI I
repareapami
. ABSOLUT LY r PURCt

'ha f as much per year as mixed
r. j ,yri,u vi wisap ui oiiuo i ucn may o
bought rora few cents less per gallon.

FOR SALE BY

ROBBINS & COWLES
Sv BraUleboro. Vt. flB

LUMBER
and TIMBER

TO OltllEH.
V. C MANLEY. East Duemmrston

KraUleboro Price Current
WEIOL.XJlAT.lt

fwws' bu" 59 Hides. lb.. Oi

!S each, S5aWuuiter, ft lb O0a28 Pork.
13 Beef

gep'cake. a?S e wt IB
gal., al 00 Chickens.

RstTJII.
T5 .

;?irtl'Ib- -r ou- - 60 Tea,Japan,tt..2Sa70
Cheese V. n.

I8 Y. Hyson, . 40aW

H'P'fSyjW. al.13 Kerosene, 12015
refined, 08 Hoy. loose, ton, fllaJIS

itay, baled, S17aS0Si:T'I:i ""I., 55 Wood. A cord. 4 OOaS 00
"VTiS.P" . Mixed Feed, Ma! 00

viZZ'Z. S" uowonaeea M'l 1 1 30 1

o oui iiran, 06a 100
cSrS' laK "nseed Oil M'l, 140a 150

OaFla h.?hern' 1555 Provender. 95a 100
MidlUngo.' 95a 100

He!'Vt.. 9oaS5 liye MbaJ.Wfi)., OSHeal, bolted, 1 60alS0 Graham MeaL OS

vuirrciea Feb. jg


